STAF Wish List
General Items

























Gift Cards - Lowes, Home Depot,
Petsmart, Petco, PetPeople, Staples
Gift cards from stores, restaurants, Visa,
gas stations – to raffle at fundraising
events.
Stainless Steel food & water dishes (all
sizes)
Heavy duty paper towels
60-gallon drumliner/garbage bags
13-gallon tall kitchen trash bags
8-gallon medium wastebasket trash bags
Brown paper grocery bags (for use at
bingo)
Plastic spray bottles
Antibacterial hand soap
Dawn dishwashing liquid
Bleach
Unscented Bounce
HE “free-n-clear” laundry detergent
Stamps!!
HP 61XL and 564XL black ink cartridges
Inkjet labels, #8160
Inkjet paper
AA batteries
Original Neosporin Ointment
4x6 Inkjet picture paper
Gallon-size Ziploc bags
Sandwich-size Ziploc bags
Cotton Squares

Out of Kongs? I
demand to know who
is responsible for this
atrocity and what is
being done about it!!

The Fancy Feast
cupboard is bare.
Will my suffering
never cease?

Please help end the suffering – Give from the
STAF Wish List today!

Please… help a puppy prevent a teething disaster.
Give from the STAF Wish List today!

Dog Items














“Kong” toys
Heavy duty nylon buckle collars
Nylabone Dog Bones
Leashes
Natural Balance canned food
Clipboards (for the dog runs)
Plain gift bags (used for adoptions)
Plastic crate trays (all sizes but especially LG/XL)
Cuz toys (large size)
Rope bones
Plastic cubes for treats
Large plastic balls
“Easy Walk” harness – Medium & Med-Large sizes

Cat Items


















Fancy Feast brand canned cat food
Wellness brand canned cat food
Natural Balance Ultra Premium Formula Dry
Royal Canin Kitten Dry Food
Feline Pine litter
Plastic Ping Pong balls
Large bath rugs with nonskid backing
Feline Missing Link
Gift Cards from Joann Fabric
Quarters ($0.25) – for big laundry days!
Miralax
23”x36” Bed Pads (human ones)
Kitty brushes & Zoom-Grooms
SmartyKat Cat Scratchers
Kuranda Kitty Cots – www.kuranda.com/cat-beds
Graco Pack-n-Play playpens (the cheapest one)
If looking for a big gift to benefit many cats, a cat
tree from www.KittyMansions.com or
www.crazycatcondos.com. Vertical items, with a
small footprint work well in our room

